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employers eau have reached the conclusion that, as a body, they
would bie benefited. by p'roeuring an inimunity froin actions at
law. It does nlot seem tu have occurred to them that, under trie
sehleme proposed, ail the men*bers of their claus, exeept thcse-
agaist wJhom damages would have been recoverable in such
actions will bie prejudiced te the extent thac the compensation
fund would have been relieved, if the culpable parties alone bad
been required to compensate the workmen injured by their negli-
gence. The writer ventures to suggest that they should consider
this phase of t.he subject more thoroughly than they seem to
have donc. The gist of the whole inatter may be summed up in
the simple question, Why should A., B., and C., who conduct t;.eir
business properly, be answerable, even in the smnallest deg-ree. for
the defaults of X., Y., and Z., who do not so conduet their busi-
ness? Apparently such a question eau lw answvered only in one
wav.

That the workinen wvill also 1w seriously prejudiced by a sur-

reîader of their right to (~cover frein negligent employers dam-

ages eomputed. ofl a coinnwn law basis, woukti seem te bie equally

certain. From their point of view the &ssential point to be borne
iniind is that the preservation of this right would, by keeping

alive t.he saine motives which now influellce emxployers to exercise

proper care, tend as at I)resent to dîinyishi the risk of injury.

Employers who Inow that lapses from the standard of reasoutable

eare will expose thern to the possibility of being comipelledi to pay

larger suais to their %wrkxnen than they contribute to the com-
ppiisation fiand mnay he expected to order their business with far

greater diligence than those whose liabilitv is Iiîitied to tlle pay-

mxent of the asscsa3nents for which the Bill provides. It is îndis-

put-able that, even under the existing systemi of subs'tantive aîîd

adjectiv'e law, which, as already ohserved, renders litigatirn se
precarlous and cetpensive that wvorkîneýi are frequently (let 'rred
from attempting to assert well-founded elainis. they rcap a con-

stant advantage froin the knowledge of these employers ýhat

anY dereli«tion of duty will, if it causes an injniry, possihly result

in a law suit. The protective influences of the apprehension in-


